
 

We are an all volunteer group of patriotic men and women in the Santa Ynez Valley who have
banded together to address local issues of concern. We seek to develop and support strong
conservative candidates who will restore virtue, ethics, and common sense to public service.

We are dedicated to the Constitution of the United States.
God Bless America

Santa Ynez Valley Common Sense
NEWS LETTER #14

February 2024

GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!

1. Some States are banding together and exercising their rights...1. Some States are banding together and exercising their rights...

https://syvcs.com/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/epochtv/25-states-join-texas-in-fight-against-federal-government-facts-matter-5574857?utm_source=enewsnoe&utm_campaign=etv-2024-02-04&utm_medium=email&est=hNUyqyLPtk4gddR%2F%2Bns1bB2rl1OluPjM%2BKEYXc9GkZD6wstHlG6ntV224FQUx%2BmmDdKh?utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=copy
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://www.syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://www.ksby.com/news/national-politics/america-votes/three-candidates-are-in-the-running-for-santa-barbara-countys-district-3-supervisor-seat
https://reformcalifornia.org/voter-guides/california
https://europeanconservative.com/articles/news/this-is-not-the-europe-we-want-farmers-bring-the-fight-to-eus-front-door/
https://tierneyrealnewsnetwork.substack.com/p/i-was-wrong-about-trump?r=bn2cc&utm_medium=ios&utm_campaign=post
https://rwmalonemd.substack.com/p/bidens-persecution-of-political-opponents?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=583200&post_id=141435926&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=bn2cc&utm_medium=email
https://petermcculloughmd.substack.com/p/tedros-dismayed-at-pandemic-treaty?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=1119676&post_id=141222483&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=bn2cc&utm_medium=email
https://petermcculloughmd.substack.com/p/tedros-dismayed-at-pandemic-treaty?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=1119676&post_id=141222483&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=bn2cc&utm_medium=email
https://t.me/davidavocadowolfe/117899
https://twitter.com/tuckercarlson/status/1753190238502170900?s=43
https://t.me/davidavocadowolfe/119101
https://t.me/LauraAbolichannel/51930
https://t.me/LauraAbolichannel/51928


2.Good advice is timeless...2.Good advice is timeless...

SYV School BoardSYV School Board
MeetingsMeetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
information for all Valley School boards areinformation for all Valley School boards are

in ONE PLACEin ONE PLACE

Superintendent Search Update from SYHS:Superintendent Search Update from SYHS:
 

"Dear SYVUHSD Community,
The Board of Trustees of the Santa Ynez Valley Union High School District is in

the process of conducting a Superintendent/Principal Search for purposes of
hiring the District's next Superintendent/Principal. On Monday January 29th,

https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings


the executive search firm, Education Leadership Services, was selected to advise
the Board in this important process. Education Leadership Services will be

conducting input gathering sessions with stakeholder groups in the coming
weeks. More information on those will be forthcoming soon. Information about

the Superintendent/Principal search can be found on the district
website HERE."

Solvang and BuelltonSolvang and Buellton
City Council MeetingsCity Council Meetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
City Council meeting links are inCity Council meeting links are in

ONE PLACEONE PLACE
Council Members' contact info, Calendars,

Monthly Agendas.

SB COUNTY Board ofSB COUNTY Board of
SupervisorsSupervisors

Click HERE to access
Santa Barbara County BOS calendar,

monthly agendas and minutes.

Meet the Candidates running for 3rd DistrictMeet the Candidates running for 3rd District
SupervisorSupervisor

Watch 1:08:46

http://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=oq5wnnHoD1NAxpT8rNAGXDEsni-2FAZMUBh1IIH3zfqKaYO1OYy2kbUBK91Xme83QG996v-2BHi5R90a23rMuTBifg-3D-3DkTvK_c7Y3Dsb-2BrgUkTnWEU-2BBTcsAlRjHWuJ-2BYtObLmLgB6b5blbuk7qiPQzAV-2BhGfYvDHzoqdIEjtqtpY0cPR82zjLUN1W6urCXC8B8i9CUiBzSEy-2BN4ltb-2Fo4vDyRlgNfctZ8HQRx85AwMEitiPOshw-2BcsMl5oEvt2HqrVklBF-2FbS5FXET3DHUPu5ga0IK0-2FB1ekk5Sy-2BChviGRVpn-2BWbLMpauvucXz5u-2FaoGiucjCdmabAx9l4HrvPUid55onsErcoLRTT5EOQ-2FTce96vfur4KjKw-3D-3D
http://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=oq5wnnHoD1NAxpT8rNAGXG4I5pFTz-2F0jcxtRIgwSK0MYRwFrnfROT34jFEwL5FA3V6D74VR5szX2SDBBZo-2BetbjBWff0FQ4140ei4TZrrMlmnlffHDHZogWlxiIHqyxWOL_g_c7Y3Dsb-2BrgUkTnWEU-2BBTcsAlRjHWuJ-2BYtObLmLgB6b5blbuk7qiPQzAV-2BhGfYvDHzoqdIEjtqtpY0cPR82zjLUN1W6urCXC8B8i9CUiBzSEy-2BN4ltb-2Fo4vDyRlgNfctZ-2BzkeBX1g-2FfI6aAwnnusWU-2FH80Iaov-2BzEl-2BFqm51SMRcO-2By-2FVEYtCZR0dJC-2FcDgbmkHBtzdSARr3oZSPe5eYTMgbyNGy2qhlVKXHzP08YYskuxSy7XIRBAxtmZtERvjN2xIoAgGyDO48wE0kxrxzCaQ-3D-3D
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsgxpecRVYg


Watch 3:12 Read

Dear Common Sense Friends and Neighbors,Dear Common Sense Friends and Neighbors,
In the upcoming elections, in both March and November, our steeringIn the upcoming elections, in both March and November, our steering
committee has decided that SYVCS will only endorse candidates that we believecommittee has decided that SYVCS will only endorse candidates that we believe
in wholeheartedly. Voting is a privilege, and we encourage you all to VOTE andin wholeheartedly. Voting is a privilege, and we encourage you all to VOTE and
do your own due diligence.do your own due diligence.

Below is our current list of endorsements:Below is our current list of endorsements:

-Unite2Win805-
Please take some time to explore
and understand the importance of

the Santa Barbara County
Republican Party Central

https://www.ksby.com/news/national-politics/america-votes/three-candidates-are-in-the-running-for-santa-barbara-countys-district-3-supervisor-seat


Visit our Website

Committee.

Unite2Win805

CALIFORNIA NEWSCALIFORNIA NEWS

Carl DeMaio's PLAIN ENGLISH guide was
one of the best we found for the whole state.

http://www.colleenestrada.com
https://www.unite2win805.com/


NATIONAL EFFORTS...Is this what we want?NATIONAL EFFORTS...Is this what we want?

DID YOU KNOW??DID YOU KNOW??



PARALLEL ECONOMYPARALLEL ECONOMY

Our growing list of alternatives choicesOur growing list of alternatives choices
AAPS AAPS (Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)(Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)  instead of CDC and FDAinstead of CDC and FDA
AmacAmac (Association of Mature American Citizens)  instead of AARP instead of AARP
Azure StandardAzure Standard instead of Costco instead of Costco
BraveBrave instead of Google instead of Google
Bravebooks.usBravebooks.us instead of Amazon for children's booksnstead of Amazon for children's books
Epoch TimesEpoch Times instead of mainstream newspapers instead of mainstream newspapers
FLCCC AllianceFLCCC Alliance for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and
post vaccine treatmentpost vaccine treatment
FreespokeFreespoke instead of Google instead of Google
GiveSendGoGiveSendGo instead of GoFundMe instead of GoFundMe
Patriot MobilePatriot Mobile instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
Public SquarePublic Square instead of YELPinstead of YELP
Purebulk.comPurebulk.com Pure vitamins in bulkPure vitamins in bulk
PureflixPureflix instead of Netflix instead of Netflix
PureTalkPureTalk instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
RedBalloonRedBalloon instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter
RumbleRumble instead of U-Tube instead of U-Tube
SubstackSubstack where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly to where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly to
their audience and get paid through subscriptionstheir audience and get paid through subscriptions
TelegramTelegram instead of Instagram instead of Instagram
WCHWCH (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health
Organization)Organization)

We are waiting for...We are waiting for...
CoignCoign-America's new conservative credit card-America's new conservative credit card

Old Glory BankOld Glory Bank
Pro-Life BankPro-Life Bank

Have new favorites you would like us to add?

https://aapsonline.org/about-aaps/
https://amac.us/
https://www.azurestandard.com/
https://brave.com/
https://bravebooks.us/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/
https://freespoke.com/
https://www.givesendgo.com/
https://www.patriotmobile.com/
https://publicsq.com/
http://www.purebulk.com
https://www.pureflix.com/
https://www.puretalk.com/
https://www.redballoon.work/
https://rumble.com
https://substack.com/
https://telegram.org
https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/
https://www.coign.com/
https://oldglorybank.com/
https://www.prolifebank.com/


Email us at SYVCommon Sense

Sub-stacks of the month...

What is the status of the WHO Pandemic Treaty?
Great entry from Dr. McCullough, MD

Below...

Videos of the month

mailto:syvcommonsense@gmail.com


BEWARE OFBEWARE OF
"APEEL""APEEL"

FOOD FOOD  COATING!!!!! COATING!!!!!



Latest Democrat AD
WATCH

JUST BECAUSE ...

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/6ljh2uvmxnpqatz1kbyw8/We-Are-Democrats_.mp4?rlkey=vckuszl42fi6wn776bmwadosr&dl=0




Sign up for our SYVCS News Letters
HERE

www.syvcs.comwww.syvcs.com

SYV Common Sense | P.O. Box 92, Buellton, CA 93427

Unsubscribe syvcommonsense@gmail.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice

Sent byinfo@syvcs.compowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://syvcs.com/contact-us
https://syvcs.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:info@syvcs.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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